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Heres Another List of Wednesday Morning 
Bargains for the Thrifty Buyers

=±

1! The Courier is always pleased 
to use items of personal interest. 
Phone 1781.

i

MMSt. Thomas Was the Scene of an 
Enthusiastic Celebration 

Yesterday.

ft %

Mrs. J. E. Waterous and Mrs. Liv
ingston will holiday at The Lake of

.**. !•

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goold and fam
ily Have left for their summer cottage 
at Atherley.

Miss Reta Hull leaves on Wednes
day to spend her vacation with friends 
in Ingersoll.

- Miss A. Howden is a visitor at the 
residence of the Rev. Mr. Kelly, 150 
Nelson Street.

L CAPITAIBays. JTired and dusty, the local Orange- 
arrived home from St. Thomas $1.25 Flouncing 59c J$1.25 Leather Hand 

Bags, Sale Price

98c

men
last night at 9.30, after taking part in' 
the big demonstration there.

10 pieces 45 in. wide Embroidered Floun- CQp 
c g, choice designs, regular $1.75. Sale Price vtzThe Owned and ope 

Loan and Ss

Acts as Executor, Ada

In The Bathroom— b
the bathtub, wash-basin, linoleum, woodwork, 

mirrors, lavatories and all metal fixings, use Panshme. g 
It is perfectly wholesome, has no disagreeable smell 1 

* and leaves notfiing but absolute^ clean-. ■ 
lineSS behind it.

members report that they had a great 
time and enjoyed the day immensely.
Sir Knight Henry Fielden made a 
splendid marshal for the local lodges 
and kept the parade in gbod order.

Brantford came off on top in the 
band contests. The Indian band from 
Ohsweken taking the first prize for 
brass bands and the newly organized 
fife'and drum band of Commercial L j;ng where they will spend 
O. L. No. 742, capturing the.second cation.

Talcum Powder, 2 Cans for 25c
1 gross Violet an$l Rose Talcum Powder, in large size 

regular 25c. On sale Wednesday morning 
................................... .......... ...............2 cans for

Parasols $1 Fancy Parasols

on
1Children’s Dresses $1.59

3 dozen Children’s. Colored 
Dresses in Gingham, Drill and 
Chambray, several styles to 
choose from, sizes 6 to 16 years 
of age. Regular $2,00 to $3.00. 
On sale Wednesday 
morning ........ -.........

cans, :Mr. Jack Klersey and Jerome Trac- 
motored to Peterboro this morn- 

a short va-

at

PANSHINE Call at office)

Royal Loan Build
or write for any

ey
i*$1.59 3 dozen only Ladies’ and

Misses’ Fancy Sunshades, in a 
good variety of styles and color
ings. All ^to clear: at nearly 
HALF-PRICE on Wednesday 
morning.

prize.
Splendid accommodation was pro

vided each visiting lodge, and the 
local members are loud in their praise 
cf the kindness and attention shown 
by the St. Thomas ‘brethren.

Ladies’ Steel Rod 
parasols, patent barrel runner, 
good assortment of handles. 
Regular $1.50. èale QA
Price .............................

Cl|w 5 dozenMrs. Philip Buck and daughters 
leave this week" for Goderich where 
they will spend the balance of the 
summer.

—O—
Miss Ellen Thomson of Hamilton 

is spending a few weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C- 
Bloxhahi, Sheridan street.

white, clean powder that ■ 
scratch and positively will gA pure, 

doesn’t 
not harm the hands.

Corset Covers 49c
Ladies’ Corset Covers, lace 

and embroidery trimmed, all 
sizes, odd lines. Regular AA — 
75c to $1.00. Sale Price yfcv-V

At all 
Grocers10c.Large Sifter 

Top Tin, ST. THOMAS, Ont., July j4—What 
beyond doubt the biggest Orange 

celebration ever held in Western On
tario took place here yesterday, when 
upwards of 13,000 people front as far 

and escaped serious injury by falling| east as tile borders of the Niagara 
clear of the car. Mr Gott sustained a1 peninsula were poured in by the six 
badly bruised leg. which is causing railways centering here. All the fore- 
1, im considerable pain, and Riddle ni)on the air vibrated with the roll of l Egerton Street,
had a hand badly injured. The motor ,t,e rtnnn. the shrill note of the fife, 
was badly damaged. the wild skirl of the bagpipes and the

Young Riddle was returning from softer notes of the brass bands. Shortly 
! Toronto on a bicycle, where lie had -, ft er 1. ;o o’clock, the big feature of j
! been spending his" holidays. When the day, the Orange walk, commenced ;    j
1 near Paris he had a spill which dam- with 32 hands, and nearly 8.000 in line.. ' f , primarv If,.
! a-red his bicvcle and he had decided The procession took close to 50 mm- The little tots of the Primary u.
i to take a train from there home. Mr utes to pass a given point. The place partment and the junior dassesoftnc

A Death Trap Left Open on the £2htS?oÊ«dhtoà f0 thTSoîœSeT.3*0 stfong. cCch Shn&yVool e^^eh
Governor’s Road for , M? P„i, „ ** - »<-. gj *■ J"»”" P*£

From what can be learned locally.' Park a long programme of speeches re^ence West street. 1 te UVe 
the escaoe of Gott and Riddle was a was earned out intersperse * ith ones wete ta-cen 

LONDON, July 14 Mr. John Gott miraculous one. The auto in which snorts, hand competitions and baby, pSes distributed for the
of 385 William street, who with Mr they wcre riding did a loop the loop shows. M ! Thc cntire afternoon was most thoi-
Victor Riddle, of 954 Dundas street, and iantjed in the creek below right Welc m d by y I enjoyed The lady teachers
went through a partly constructed sidc tip, but pointing in thc opposite, Following the opening of tnc g y were Miss Annie Winter, 
bridge in an auto near Parts on Sat- (lirect;on That the Township author- c^-'i-rnaking by the chairman Rev ” Elliott and Miss Lottie '
11 rday evening, may start an action jt|eg wjjj havc trouble over the mat- W. F. Brownlee, rector of St. Johns v
for damages against Brant County. tcr ig Rcneranv conceded. i Anvli-an church. Mayor Johnson ex- barge. -----------------------------
claiming that there were no warning hddoe w washed away when tended a warm welcome to the Or- ------------------- ---------------- '---------------~
lights exhibited to indicate the con-i hurricane st,ruck Woodstock a angemen, women and ^children o
dition of affairs. 'few weeks ago. Some boards were Western Ontario to the prettiest ct^

The accident happened a few miles ten fee{ from the precipice to for its size in Ontario or oe Do-
west Of Paris, on the Governor s road 2. fcct below and minion.” He tendered them the full- , _
Both, occupants were hurled into the . , riptmur 'The est freedom while within its hor-, The July meeting of the Onondaga ■
3 Which is shallow at this point a cross'^ay C*CCt.ed.by a detf°”"Ji® ders Mavo™ H C. Hocken of Tor- Women's Institute *as held at the g 

’ —------ ------ , approach to. the bridge was fenced In de =. Grafid Master of home of Mrs. J . Allan on July 8th g
land it IS claimed the approach should onto a was the principal speak- about fifty-five ladies being present,

have been closed upHe was accorded a great ovation On Mrs, Vansrckle the vice-president- 
oyer .t-»-sa.d that no 'ffort ^as X'bc arose I'taking the chair, thc meeting opened:
made to «place even the obards he a h orangemen here and a^ by singing thc Maple Leaf, after which 
knocked away Saturday night and a J' ^ of other points throughout' thc roll was answered by Current Ev- 
day Sunday there was an open pitfall ^™^ sb ^ iPire were gathered to cnt3. The programme .or .hi afte. - 
left on1 a main road for unwary an- tjhe^ Bntish * P * birthday] noon was a discussion on salads which
toists. Gott s auto was the second one celebrate ws. ^e^ ^ ^ ^ ,çd by rMs. D. Thomson; a!-o
the "affair Ïs !hat no fa Ïbties'ocatr- cd in a spirit of thankfulness and tol- a paper which had been prepared by 
the affair is that no fatalities occur thankfulness to God for all Miss E. Simpson on "The Aims -t

to humanity and toler- (be International Council of Women, 
v.-as read. An instrumental diet was
given by Mrs. Allan and Miss Jessie, Drowning CaSCS RepO.ted
also piano solos by the Misses Vera p a II Qpotirtns nf TT__ „
Allan and Evelyn Taws. A hearty tTOm All DCCtlonS 01 CRIES FOR HELP
vote of thanks was given Mrs. All.11 the Province. DISREGARDED
for her hospitality, after wh-ch v - ---------- Four Companions Heard Boy’s Cry
'"Tie" lades'arVto' be' congratulât 11 ROUSSEAU, Muskoka, July .? - for Aid and Gave No Assistance 
on the success of the Strawberry Fes- While bathing from Wernclitfe Rocks, HAMILTON, July 13—John Gav- 
tival which was held under their jaus- near thc residence of Mr. C. K. Belo>, ers, a Polander, seventeen years ot 
nices on June 30th in aid of thc tillage Saturday afternoon Leo Hopps. <7 I age. was
imurovement fund. The night being years old. of Grimsiby, was droxxned. ( terday afternoon. Small boys play- 

fine one a large crowd' was pre- The young man was employed as kit- -mg near the inletsaw the fataliW and 
cent Mr R. C, Burns of Brantfotd. chen boy on the steamer Sagamo,jran tQ the Sherman Avenue Police 
made a very capable chairman for the which runs 'between here and Graven- j Station and gave the alarm. \Four 

: X splendid programme «as hurst on Sundays, and had gone inio companions of the unfortunatd boy
eonsistimz of vocal solos and the water immediately after eating a heard his cries for help but gavKjto 

duets by Messrs. Greenwood and heavy dinner. It is believed that he assistance. To-day the authorities 
‘■Anderson of Brantford; songs and was seized with cramps. were looking for these lads. Gavers
i 1 ersonations by Mr. Eaton of Hopps was accompanied by the jt js said, was bathing and two of his 
f riiushv and instriunental uuets by steamer's cook, and was swimming m companions were dressing on the 
the Misses Reta Simpson and Evelyn about 12 feet of water, when he sud- bank and the other two were Swim- 
Taw's The proceeds amounted to deftly went down. His edmpamon ming when the lad 
„ ' ' Was not a good swimmer, and was an- cramps apd cried out that

■ 39' - able to dive for him, but within five drowning. His companions, instead
minutes a number of people from Gf going to his rescue, went running 
Rossmoyne and other nearby places ' f mmL EMM

It was 15 minutes.

Staple Bargains for Wednesday | 
Morning '

10 pieces of White Crash Roller Towelling, worth 8^c 5
yard. Wednesday Morning Price, yard. /.. j. •

Fancy Crepes. 27 in. widtx plain colors, fancy floral designs
and plain white, worth 18 to 25c yard. Wednesday Morn- 1
ing price, yard............................. ..................<■•■.■■■ ..

Honeycomb Quilts, size 64 x 84, heavy wegiht, extra Oû/i
value, worth $1.35 each. Sale Price, each.................................

White Cofton, 36 in. wide, good heavy quality, sold 01« 
elsewhere at \IV2C yard- Wednesday Morning, yard............

.......... 1 —-=P-5 wasI»' Children’s White Cotton LTn- 
derskirts, sizes 4 to 14 years, 
embroidery trimmed. Regular 
50c and 85c.
morning . .

The Mises Elizabeth and Annie Mil
ler of Pine Crest Road, Toronto, with 
their friend. Miss Firth are visiting 

I their aunt. Mrs. A. P. Tipson, 39

Wednesday

Ladies’ White Cotton Under
skirts. lace and embroidery 
trimmed, »U lengths. Regular 
$1.25 to $2.00. Wednes- QOp 
day Sale Price................  i70L

Bank of H.
Capital,Authorize! 
Capital, Paid-up 
Surplus - - -

I

1 : x WHY A SAVING!

Silk Specials for Wed
nesday Morning

1 piece Black Paillette Silk, 36 
inches wide. Regular 
$1.25. Sale Price-----

150 yards only Black Duchess 
Satin, 36 inches wide.
Reg. $1.50. Sale Price

All Colored Dress Muslins. 
Worth up to 50c. Sale 1 Cp 

.Price ..
1 lot All Wool Dress Goods 

in plain .and plaids.
Worth up to 3!0c. Sale 
% 1 f.v

vL —>—.1.  —

It is best to put yo 
Savings Bank Accounj 
firSt—it is safe; seconJ 
available in cash; thir 
is certain and prompt.

Ready-to-Wear Bargains for 
Wednesday Morning

Ladies’ Dainty Wash Dresses, in Indian Head, OQ
Gingham, etc., all sizes. Sale Price.......................................

Indies’ Wash Dresses, in fancy printed crepe and OQ
X'oile, trimmed with contrasting colors. Sale Price...

87c
! the accident happened. BRANTFORD B1 

Main Office: B. Fort 
East End Branch: G. S

Autoists.
$1.00hour's vie.2 in 

Tea was serv-van.

Wash Skirts 98cHouse Dresses 98c
5 dozen Ladies’ House Dress

es. in Gingham and Print, neat 
patterns, all sizes up to QQzv 
44. i Gale PricÉj .. 2Ï.. A

3 dozen Wash Skirts, made of 
Indian Head, tailored styles, all 
lengths.
For . as..

25c Worth $1.50.

:Women’s Institute Th©J. M. YOUNG & COY’.-!S ivestment o
fcL—--------- -

EYEGLASS 
POINTERS

Comfort Goes With 
B Jarvis-Made Glasses
I Both phones for 

appointments.

I Chas. A. Jarvis I
Optometrist, Mfg. Optlclftn 

■ es Market St!
I Bet. UeJUiulsle BUG Darting SU. JB 

BBANTKOItD. ONT. J#il i™ 1 mMu

rus’ .4T

the field near the Grasselli 
The body was re-

across
chemical works, 
covered by Constable John Smith. 
Coroner Hopkins has ordered an in

ter, having been over 
in attempting to rescue Ketchc 
Ketchcson was assistant to tht

front the, wa 
conic frhe first essential in the inves 

ment of trust funds is securit 
the second is income. Our gua 
anteed mortgage investments 
safeguarded not only by the 
gages themselves, but by our d 
tire capital and surplus. Interest 
paid at the rate of from 4 to 5 d 
Cfent. Particulars will be sent up] 
request. ..» 9

son.
engineer on the Trent canal.

An Italian, whose name could aoi 
i be learned, was drowned Su.ndaj. af 

while bathing in the Bay of
He hac

quest.
a

Obituary lternoon
i Quinte, off Burch’s Island, 
been engaged on sewer constructim 

. work in this city.

moired.
___ . I that k means

Oil was struck at a depth of sixty ance to those of another faith found- 
j.feet in Sandwich. Township.
| Clarence Montgomery of Dover 
Township was struck by lightning:.

*

Late Margaret Campbell
Margaret Campbell 

aged sisters who have resided togeth
er for many years past, at 130 West 
street, pased away early this morning. 
She was of the Roman Catholic faith, 
and the funeral of the deceased sister 
will occur on Thursday from thc late 
residence to St. Basil’s, interment tak
ing plate at St Joseph’s.

ivate Thomas William Sloat
Thomas William Sloat passed away 

last night after a brief illness at the 
hospital. He was working on Friday 

■t the Massev-Harris works.
hen he was suddenly taken ill with 

appendicitis, and he never recovered. 
He leaves a widow, son and daughter 
to mourn his loss: Deceased was a 
member of the Woodmen of the 
World, Brantford camp.

The funeral will take place 
Thursday to the Hartford cemetery 
iront the late residence, 8 Lewis St.

The departure of General Huerta 
from Mexico is hourly expected.

i ed upon the assurance that our cause 
is just. The. strength of the order 
had been shown within the past few 
weeks to two governments. To that 
at Ottawa a warning that bilingual 
schools would not be tolerated had 
been.plainly and umnistakeably given, 
and a similar warning given in no 
certain manner to the government of 
Manitoba of Friday last when Orange
men repeated their action of 1896, 
God, he declared, will not permit His 
works to be made manifest by cow
ards. The cause could only 'be advanc- 

nten who are true, brave and 
in the

of twoone

Builder’s
Hardware

tin-

Tie Trusts and Guarani 
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ont.i

drowned in Gage’s Inlet yes-

|

W’e have just received a ship
ment of lack sets, in three styles 
and antique and dull brass finishes, 
and with easy spring locks. These 
we can sell as a bargain. Front 
door and inside sets to match. See 

’our stock.

ed by
inteligent. The Roman power 
province was becoming very aggres
sive and it is the order’s great mission 
to resist to the utmost that expres
sion with courage and determination.

Other speakers were Finlay Mac- 
Diarmid. M.P.P.: E. T. Essery. ex- 
Mayor of London and P.G.M. of On- 
f:irio West, and Rev. X. H. Mc-Gil- 
livray, of Knox Presbyterian Church: 
Chief Tobias- of Moraviantown, and 
IV- W. if. F-bersoll of Kingsville, 
and John R. McCullough of Detroit, 

! Thunderstorms came on before the 
-celebration and after.

JAMBS J. WABBEN, B. B. 8TOCKD;
General ManagiPresident.

BRANTFORD BRANCH: 
114 Dalhousie Street.

was seized with I. H. MILLER, Manager.
he was

HOWIE & FEELY on
KELVIN

Dalhousie StreetTemple Building (Front our own Correspondent) 
The friends here were very sorry 

to learn of the death of Dr. J . W. 
Renwick. The late doctor v\ as a re
sident of Scotland a few years ago.

Mrs; J. P. Cronk was calling on a 
vumber of friends on i-riday.

Mr. Harvey Knight had the misfor- 
valuable cow a few

were on hand, 
however before the body was recov
ered with a pike-pole.

It was taken immediately to Roi,- 
where Dr. S. A. Foote and

IF BACK HURTS USE 
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

4 i

Mail Contractseau,
Dr. Gardiner worked over it for an 
hour and a half. Their efforts at resus
citation proved fruitless.

Hopps formerly lived in Graven- 
hurst. and was a general favorite 
among the boat hands.

notified of the accident, and the 
body was taken down on the Sagamo.

Eat Less Meat if Kidneys feel like 
lead or Bladder 

bothers.
•Most folks forget that the kidneys, 

like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
tnem to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts » harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effefvescenj lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious 
plications.

A well-known local druggist says 
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe in overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble.

The Appreciation 
of Diamonds

C!BALED TENDERS addressed to 
Postmaster- General will be receive! 

Ottawa ‘ until Noon, on Friday, the J 
day of August. 11114. for the convey] 
of His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed I 
tract for four years, 24 times per 1 
each way, between Mount Vernon j 
Oram] Trunk Railway Station, froml 
1st October irext.

Printed notices containing further id 
mat ion as to conditions of proposed j 
trajet may be seen and blank *°rn*| 
Téàder may be obtained at the lost <J 
of Mount Vernon, Burford, and at 1 ne I 
of-the Fost Office Inspector at Lomlol 

G. O. ANDERSON, j 
Superiuteudd

NOW is Your OPPORTUNITY Consult Our Expert tune to lose a
ti-tvs ago. ,

Mrs. Green and son of Brantfo.-.j, 
arc visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene. Mesecar.

Mrs. Peter Bowman has returnee 
home from Niagara Falls.

Master Wilbur White of Scotian 1. 
spent Monday with friends in this 
tion

«5
His parents«5

Hammocks ! Repair Department! were:
THREE NEAR BELLEVILLE.

More and more diamonds are
everyFor a few days we offer our entire line 

of Hammocks at greatly reduced prices
Man, Girl and Boy Perish While 

Swimming,
BELLEVILLE. July 

drôwnings in this district were re
ported on /Saturday and Sunday. Gla
dys Bongard. aged 15 years, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bongard. 
of this city, was drowned on Saturday 
afternoon in the Bay of Quinte, off 
Massassaga Park, where the family 

summering. The victim, in 
with another girl, was bathing 

off the shore when she slipped off a 
ledge of rock into a deep hole, and 
never came to the surface. The body 

shortly after recovered, but all

i — if your watch isn’t keep
time.

They are experts in 
this work and can tell you 
what is wrong in short 
order.

bought, sold and worn 
year. And this in spite of the 
fact that the tendency of dia
mond prices is steadily upward.

sect
13—Three

Mrs Gamble and daughter-in-law of 
in this vicinity on PflBt Office Department, 

Ottawa, 3nl .Inly.’ 1!>11.
»$5.00 Hammock SP3.75 

$6.00 Hammock JP4.50 
$8.00 Hammock $<».<♦<> 

$10.00 Hammock $7.50

$1.50 Hammock $1.00 
$2.50 Hammock $J.75 
$3.50 Hammock #3.50 
$4.00 Hammock $3.00
We also offer for a few days the following:

Owen Soujid r,. , .
business one day last week.

Haying is in full swing in this local-

were
Which last fact makes the 

purchase of a good diamond a 
worth-while investment.

Our diamond display to-day is 
away above the average. We 
import our diamonds direct 
from the cutters and set them 
in our own workshop.

We are pesitivg we can save 
you money.

ity at present.t [fjpay to have 
the watch repaired they 
will tell you so. All work 
guaranteed.

It it EAST OAKLAND
SUIT CASES I 1.COIÎ1-[From Our Own Correspondent]

Mrs. Nancy Buchanan 
guest of Mrs. Adams on Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Cunnigham and if 
Townsend Centre, was calling cn Mrs. 
Adams on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christophe! Beals 
the guests of his parents

are
Vihe pany*1.50 and *1.75 wasNice Wicker Suit Cases

You can get lower-priced Cases, but these are fine goods 
and sold for much more money elsewhere.
Brown Lcatheroid Suit Cases (bcauties)-*3, *3.50, *3, *4.,iO

%
IF?

was
efforts at resuscitation proved fruit-Duller Bros.w ». *• , AND THINK QF IT! ,

BAack Walrus Grained Club Bags .*1.05, *1.75, *4.S5« *3.50
4

M.
■pcsless.oni * Jwere

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Beals visited the 

former’s parents on Wednesday.
Mr. B. English has a number of 

engaged putting a demdht floor 
in his barn.

Mr. Howard cf Mohawk "as the 
of Mr. Wallace Wrand on Tues-

Everett Ketcheson, son of Thomas 
H. Ketcheson; was drowned near 
Frankford Sunday morning, about 
one-half mile above the bridge, on 
the east side of the Trent canal. He 
was in bathing with Fred Harrison 
and Ross Turley. Harrison and Tur
ley were brought around about 15 or 
_0 minutes after they had been taken

4* -T
<> « EHNewiian^SonsJ. L SUTHERLAND ms COLBORNE STRIUCT

Jewelers and Opticans
Mach Phcmc

com-

❖ x Diamond Setters
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

men

I Bril Phone

«♦H
S36 • At,- - ...1357 "nest

day.
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